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The Real Thin

IHiwl .Dog Look u lilt tliln. Jo)I?
fiiiid yoiii if your mn-t- or was a pouter
artist, nml IihiI got you hi training iih
h model for III" now lioator of a dog
that wasn't (i'il on 1' illinium'" Talent

h VETERAN

Tells (of a Thrilling Experience

in tliB Civil War and How

a Newspaper Article

Saved His Life.

finmtlht I tnron, Isonnrdttoun, Hit

Mmiy wdtcriiim ol the rebel ton can
incident im thriling astliecav

ilry clmrnoiln which tho iiitrrutor of
the (olUtwing cxiivriciico nearly lout
hi lift!, and, unfortunately, iniiny of
the old ttuldicrs lmvo ulnaljilltlCH that
lire tmttleamiiit reminder of their dav
it! thti army. To nil Mich thin -- lory
will Imviij. jHiciiliur interest nml limy
show tlx! way to restore Health,
troiigtlialid.uiit'rgy. Mr. lllliiin u

Whiting, o! Mt, llolly, Vii., nays:
"When tlie ( i v i I war liegan I wnn

thing in uunnio mill tlicro I joined
Co. K, of I!m( 'lonth !cw lork Cnvnl-ry- .

In 1803, tvlillo serving with my
company, I received a mihru cut that
cmiMit piirulyain. For eight month
I was obliged to lie In the hrmpital at
Wiiftliiiigloii, I). G. I iifterwiinlit
tried many doctor, hut the paralynln
remained hh Imil aa vor. I milienil
from chill- - nml 1113' general health
was not good.

"TIiIh continued until uhout night
years ago when I rt-i- in a ucwsnaicr
01 tilt cured I'liccted by Dr. Willlnms'
l'lnk Pills for Pu 0 Itaple. I licgnn
tnkltiK the pill" nnd wxu found they
vero doing me good. In nx months'

tlmo I win completely eurnl. The
paralysis hns not returned nd I never
Have tho chills no iv. ny general
health ii also letter than wltcn I Im-K-

taking l'lnk Pill for Palo People.
I alwny keep thotii with mo and, in
the eight year that have immumvJ sinco
I find, took them, I have never had
occaiuion to call on a doctor.

"I lmvo recommended I)r. WIN
llama' Itink Pills to many eople, and
good reunite lmvo always followed
tholr use."
Signed, WILLIAM II. WHITINO.

BuhncriUxl nnd sworn to before me
" --thli Hthulny of January, JII01.

John L. Itealo,
Seal Notary ruhlic.
Dr. Willlmnt' Pink Pills for Pnlo

People nre old by nil dealers, or will
lie neiit pwtpaid on receipt of price,
CO cents u hox, or cix boxes for $'2.f0
(they uro never Mold by tho bulk or by

' tho hundred) by addressing I)r, Wil-
llnina Medicine Company, Schon-ectiid-

N. Y.

r Arduous Tnk.

"I bear that you lmvo been laid up
with nervous prostration. What wuh
tho matter overwork or worry?"

"Not exactly ; tho fact is, I tried
to have n photograph taken that
auitetl my wifo,"

SOD KNOW WnAT TOO AlttS TAIUNO
VhnTOU taka Orore'i Tuttlcti Chill Toutc,

Ueaux the lorrauU Ii ntalnl jr printed on evenr
Lottie bowlnir that It If ilmplr Iron and Qui
bine In a taatolau form. No Cure, Nr far. oc.

Thr.Fourthi of a Jury,

Tho Mititsiicliuaotti iienato favors n
coiiBtitutional amendment to permit
three fourths of a jury to render
verdict in civil cnaet).

rrmnnriillr Cured. No flu or ntrroutoMlFITS nr flnli(r'aluor llr. Kllnridrf! Norvc
IlMtortr. lwn.1 lor Pit K It 8 J.00 trl.l l'lll .ml Iml.
Im. Da.B, II. Ku, LUI..MI ArthSt. FlillillhU,I.

Notwlthitandlnj.

"And when ho proponed did you
tell him to bco mo?" inquired her
mother. '

"I did, nnd ho anld he hod seen you
icvcral times, but that ho loved 1110

notwithstanding,"

Stonm tho Oough and
Work Of tho Colli.

Laxative Dromo-Qulnln- e Tablet! cure a oold In
onedar. Ho cure, No I'ay. 1'rlce ii cent.

In the Theater.

"Dear inc, I can't hoar a word that
thoso nctora nro any lug."

"You lwvo no ciiufto for complaint."

Tho fascination of llnHlilight photo-grnpli- y

is greatly enhanced by ono of
tho now cjcctrlo Hash lamps. Costs
$1.50. At all dcalors, or Kirk, Goary
& C 330 Butter St., B. F Cal.

Not at Prticnt.
"Havo you any sodding you want

dono this spring?" asked a colored
man of a mean Central Avcnuo resi-don- t.

"Not at present. My mother-in-law'- s

health is first class."

Thla ilgnalure la on everybo; of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabuu
the remedy that rurea u cold In one day

Root'i Law Sludlti Delayed.

EHlm Root, secrotary of war, made

tip his mind when ho was 10 years old

to bo a lawyer, but combination ol

oiroumstanccs mado it imposslblo for

him to tako up tho study of tho law

until ho was ovor 21 years of ago.

WHERE 'YOUlf HATS AHE MADE. '

A'ew Vor.k Iriilucea JM oat of Tlioae
Worn In 'lli. C'niiiilr.i.

'"J'Jin .IhihIihikh of iniiiiiifncturiiis
iiii'Ii'h nnd lioya' IiiiIh Is one of (ho iiiimt
thriving liiilimtileM In tho Uiilied
Wtute-,- " mild 11 leiulliig wliolemild hut
dealer In New 'mk to 11 ViimIi1iiIou
Klnr repnrter recently. "Hoiiid hlen at
Xlie.eiiiii'iiilty of the trade inny ho form-
ed w.hmi It In known tlmt there are nt
preaeiit In thlw country over 1!00 iiinnu-faiilurlii-

phinlM prodtieliig I111U mid
enpH tiir men mid Iioj'm. The lint

lve eiiiployiueiil to 'J.'i.WK) per-kdii- h

w hu .turn out u llnlnhed proiluet
valued ut tlir.,(KK),0(H) iniiitiiilly. Of tho
mIkuiiIIc IiiibIim-k- New Vork lim the
ilniitx whine, there helng ahoilt WXH),-MH- )

Invi.'Mted In the iiiannraetiire of hat.
iind citpM, .mid fully l',MM) hmidM em-

ployid, 'J'lio value of the trade In Now
York wiih IiihI yenr between ?1),C(X,000
mill $1(,KX),(I00.

"New York leiiilM Iii the iiiaiiufacture
of JI110 allk IiiiIh, while uioHt of the
dcrly JiaU are iiinde In Imnlmry, Houtli
Norwnlk, Jlethel and other Connecti-
cut lovvjiH, The cheap aoft hats nro
iiianufju'.tured at Orange, N. J while
Hie wool lint In the product of fuctorlen
ut i''eliKlilll.and Newlmrg In New York
Htuli'. There nro 100 nalahlo Hlinpcn
lu the noft lint line, while tho ullk mid
lerby hut m.vJe arc, iih n initial thing,

Jlmltrd to half u.dozen different grades.
The iiioMt popular and largely Hold hut
throughout the United KtiiteH In the
derby. 'J'JiIh hut Ih worn commonly In
Nortlufu, Knaterii mid Wcxlcrn cltlex.
In Ihi; Houtli the prevailing head cover-
ing In tlio Huft hut; perhupH to tho ex-

tent of W) per emit.
"There In iirudlcnlly very little Im- -

pnrtntlon of iuen'i Jtutl hoyN hntH, Of
eoiiriv, thero r u few Anglophobic
people who liillNt Wiuir ImtN hecnuso
they nrc made lu London, but tho
quantity Imjiorfcd tut their benefit l

very miinll. W- - not uily Niipply our
Iidiiic ninrket, but we Jmvo home left
over for export. Mnny thoiimiiidH of
American lialu nre now nolil In Canada
mid alM) lu Mexico and tin.-- neighboring
count rlea. and there nre iiumherH Hold

In Kouth America, largely In the Ar- -

Keiitliio JtetiUliUe. Conalilerflble num
bera nre aold In Kouth Africa, exclud
ing tho Hoft liata Iwught by Amcrlenu
nnd other and nilniTH. The
ntitnbpr exported to Kurope l not
great, but It la enough to count. It hna
doubled within a year, nnd la atlll In- -

rreaHlng."

MIns Myrtle Hei-- hna been accused
eleven tlinea In one week of being tho
author of "An Kngllshwoinnn s I.ovo
Letter." nnd ninny people hnve writ
ten her about It. It Is safe to say alio

did not write the book.
(S. W. Dillingham puhllahds another

lilHtorlenl romance by Mrs. John Ells
worth, called "The Tolctec Savior,"
Mra. (IrnhaHi la n nntlve of Wyoming
Valley, Pa., nnd a relntlvo of the late
Alice nnd Phoobe Cnry.

Pnul JJturcnce Dunbnr, the colored
nuthor, Is keeping atcndlly nt work to
win recognition as. n novelist. I)oud,
Mend & Co. will soon publish bis third
novel, "The Fapntlcs." He bns out-

grown the ambition to bo known solely
na the teller of stories of his race.

I'Mora Anulo Steel's now novel, "The
Hosts of the Lord," Is published by tho
Macmlllan Co., uniform with this au-

thor's other works, which Include
"Voices of tho Night," "On the Face of
Forgiveness," "In tho Permanent
Way." "Hcd Ilownns," "In the Tide
way" and "Tales of the Punjab."

One would think that on tho subject
"Napoleon" so much had been written
by eminent writers, that thero was
nothing more to bo said. Yet Miss Ida
Tnrboll's "Napoleon" hns reached a sale
of 100,000 copies. It hns even been
revised and reissued by McClurc, Phil-tin- s

& Co., quite recently, under the
title of "Napoleon and Josephine."

Literary records aro always Interest
ing. Of Kugllsh works the largest cir-

culation of any work In copyright has
been reached by "Enquire Within," of
which a million and a quarter copies
have bepn sold. Tho largest circulation
of any English novel In copyright Is

tlmt of "East Lyriuc," of which tho
public have bought nearly half a mil-

lion. Tho earliest published work still
In copyright Is Tennyson's "Poems,"
which dates from 1837. Tho largest
amount over given for serial rights Is

7,000 for Georgo Eliot's "Uomola,"
Tho largest check ever given to an En-

glish author Is 20,000, received by Lord
Macaulay for his "History." The most
expensive slnglo volume lately Issued
Is Morris' "Chaucer," published at 20.

Tho thickest slnglo volume In print Is

tho "Catalogue of Current Literature,"
which measures 10',4 Inches across the
hack. Tho highest price given for a
first edition Is Clo guineas for an uncut
copy of tho "Kilmarnock Burns."

Divorced Woman Club.
A club of divorced women has been

formed In tho Austrian capital, tho ob-

ject being to provide, tho comforts of
homo for nil women who have been
compelled to dlvorco their husbands.

Iirnkemcn aro unusually smart about
somo things, but you can get them to
pay $40 for a $20 watch by haying an
engine engraved on It.

In tho gamo of matrimony, it costs a
good deal to call.

Pelt Like a Mlnliler.

"Wrrn you ever titken for n iiiIiiIn- - I

ter?" iiHked llm xouliretle.
"No'aaidtho lending man with

tho NpirltnaJ fac!,"but I've been tro.it
od Hko one."

"Hh?"
I have been aoinctimcN compelled

to wait aix w noveii moiitlm for my
salary."

Sormlhlng New In Mlnlnj.

llo I iw your noighboor, TU.
Hk I nncr, torlny.

Hho Did you? What is ho doing
now?

Ho Hc' iiilereiited in otic of tlioce
wild cat mining Hchomos.

Who Tho idea I I never knew you
hnd to mine ior wild cat.

N Race Problem.

"1 nwer could make out why blk
3n all the time wom-in- ' doyce'f w'd
whnt dey call de 'racu prchlcm,'' '
finid thnold colored citizen, ' I been
roun lieah Nenoo do dnvN I liecn Iw'ii,
en neither mo nor my family lJz nnn
lvnntvr.1 tfill" '

Iter Secret,

Iter. Dr. Oollic Hut how did you
innnncc to intercut eo many in your
charitable Tork?

Mrn. I,ureiiiir Well, doctor. I find
that, card with "Dancing" on the
lower left hand corner, kcciiih nlmtmt
un attractive m the jromino ut future
hliart.

Gctllnj Rid ( lllm.

Her Beau If you'll bo n good boy
I'll givo you an Kgyptinii cigarette.

Hobby And may I smoke K7
HiaaiaU-- r Yea. IWbby; and, of

course, you know, gentlemen nhvnya
into the library to ainoke. ;

If you ure the K. (1. toning
tion you will never lie troubled with
faded printn. 8 oz. bottle, 30 centH. j

At nil photographic Ntipplylealcrs, or
Kirk, Ueary A Co., 330 Butter St, S. F.

Entirely Unnecessary.

"ThcMi drtiggiata make tin? tired
with their NUerfluouN direction.

"Whafa the matter, now?"
"Whv. this tircHcritition I had

filled for the ague has a label on It I J

'Shake before taking.' "
SIOO JtKWAItn ioo.

Tbertadereot Ibli iiaicr will be pleainl to
Mtii ttut there Ii at lent one dreaded dikcaeo

iliat teienre hu been able to cure In all lu
Itaaei, and that lacaurrh. IlaU'e Catarrh Cure
it the oulf jtxItlTO cure known to the medical
(rmtrrnllr. Catarrh belnr a constitutional dl-- (,

requires a eonitlluilonal treatment,
lull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
ol the sjilem, thereby deslrnylnc the founds,
linn nf the disease, and rlrlna the catlenl
trenath by butldlna tip the conttltnt'on and I

smstlng nature In doing- lu work. The a

have so much faith In Ita curattrf
rftweri, that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars
rn. .....lalhil ll l.lt.lnmiM CnH fyv H.I
ol testimonials. Address !

k. j. ciikney & co Toledo, o.
runt vj tat iiHftjBiii. f
UIV Prnmilv I '1 11 tra thft boit

Uruppreclatlve.

Mra. Flntbiish Mr. Datibchinn is
soartiaticl Whenever she refers to
art it is with a big A.

FhithuHh Well, her husband is
different from her. He generally re
fers to art with a big 1).

Chas. L. Mastick &
cash huykks and tai.low.

solicited. market
Dealers leather and Findings.

Refer Wells, Fargo Portland,

Time.

"How do you pass tho time!" in-

quired the city visitor of the friend
who had moved to the country.

"I don't pass it," replied tho lady
who could always find something to
do; "it pascs mo."

Liver.

"Usually," said the Cheerful Idiot,
tho "the man

that is a good liver

TO CERE A COLD IN ONE OAT
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All

aruagisU refund the money Hit to cure.
E. W. drove's signature Is on each box. 21c.

SKcptlcj.

Some skeptics are liko tho near
sighted man who skates right up to
tho danger sign to see what says.

The nest Prescription for Malaria
Chills and la a bottle of Grove's Tasteless.
Chill Tonlo. It Is simply andqulnlnoln
a tasteless form. No Care, No Pay. Price Mo.

Cautt and Effect.

"I couldn't find anything at that
cheap book counter Jones was brag-

ging about."
"Well, recollect he had been there. "

I do not believe Plso'a 0ur for Con-
sumption has an equal fur cnuplia ami
colds, John F. Hover, Trinity Springs,
Iml., Fob. IS. 1000.

Hadn't Ut
First Kiuisan Did that cyclone

daniago Jed Perkins' houso enny?"
Second Kausan Dunnoj it hain't

lit yit.

Your duido and duard
Is the famous Oregon Blood
tested and true. Use it now.

A Roast

"I wonder why thoy aro called raro
printB?"

"Rccauso thoy'ro not woll done."

Mothers will And Mra. Wlnslow's Booth-Int- r
Syrup the best to use for their

children during the teething period.

One Indian Tribe Increasing.

Tho Penobscot tribo of Indians,
which numbered 210 in 1800, is now

dOO strong. Malno appro-
priates annually ?8,000 for their
benefit.

Womess Must
Rvoltl Norvoua Proatvatlon.

If you nro dangorotialy nick what la
the (lrnt duty of your physician 1 Ilu
ouletH the nervon Hyatcm, ho deadena
Hie pain, nnd you aleep well.

You ought tn hnow th.it when you
cciiKud to 1x3 regnilnr In your couraes,
grow Irrltnhle without cauae, nnd
pass aki-plca- a &1ghta, there la acrloua

Mb. llanxxT.
trouble somewhere, and nervous pros-
tration Is sure to follow.

You ought to know tliat Indlgeation,
ex Imitation, womb displacements,
fainting, dizzlnciui, headache, and
backache bend the nerre wild with
affright, and you cannot aleep.

Mrs. Hartley, of 221 W. Congress St..
Chicago. 111., whoso portrait we pub-lot-

buffered nil tlieMs agonies, nnd
waa entirely cured Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound: her case
should be a wnrnlng to others, nnd
her core carry conviction to mind
of every suffering woman of

efficiency of Lydia E. Plokbania
Vegetable O. mpound.

IiE3:
mmntSIfl) II TRUE

Doit t Stop Tobacco Suddenly
II Injures nerrous system to do so. ItACO-Ctflt- O

is the only cure that rvallr cures
and notifies you alien to stop. Bold a
guarantee that three boxes will cure any case.

uuiiBlwirii. um
BBuU-Jj- U currjHTCrcl- -'

thousands.lt will cure too.
Al all drncglsu or by mall prpsld, t a box;
S boxes Tl.no. ntioKiet iree. nriie tuani
Ciixhic I. Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Springtime Resolutions
TAKK Curethe KeeBey
fc'ure relief from liquor, opium and tobacco

riaoiix. renu lur pnrucuir w

r.olou Inelllnla Minr.l to iO IVIllUmi
rtBOiBJ I1I0IUUIU, Ave.. Kml Hide.

N. r. N. V. .to. 33 ISOl.

w IS wrltlnr tb ndvertlsera please
entlon this paper.

Co. 75 KKOJk

V'". .J'lvV

of hidhs. pklts
ConsignmenU I'ay highest price. J'ltOMIT KETURNS.

in
to & Co. Bank, Oregon.
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hasn't."
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ALL DRUGGISTS.

CURE i:the

tiAWAl

neaaaciie,
bad

trontilML.
breath,

j Machinery, Implements,
Farm

FRFF Tfl FflRMFRSlADVANCE THRESHER CO
ractory, nattle Creek, Michigan.

Our Vehicle Book

Our 1901 Implement Catalogue

JUST ISSUED.

Bend your name and P. O. address and we
will msll one or both, as desired, free of all
charge.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver

First and Taylor Sis. I'OKT'.AXD, OR.

Milwaukee mower.
CHAIN' DHIVK. MOIIT DKAFT.

KAHV FOOT I.IKT.

VICTOR STEEL RAKES
With Ptiel Wheels, made for the

"Wild and Woolly West."

J. A. FREEMAN, denenil Agent,
290 K. Wlur HI. POKTI. ANI, Ore.

Complete Stock of
WALTEK A. WOOD EXTRAS.

The
with

LAND PLASTER
Agents wanted In every lown.

1H
fa
fJSS

to
AS What Does
(US

We have just issued
(SS on Fence subjects.

as

m
as

vs

is

so as

btl
bad blood, windbowela, font

inaiac.noii, pirapiea,
pains after oatlntp. liver aallow complexion
and dizziness. When your bowela don't more reeu-Iar- lr

you are cettlne olt. Constipation kills more
people than all other diseases It la a
starter for tho chronle ailments and louse of

that come afterwards. No mailer
alls you, atart taking; OASOA1U5TS y, for you
will never set well and be well all tho time until
you put your bowela rleht. Take our advice; atart
with CASCAIlItTS y, under an abaolute cuar

to cure or money u

Supplies, Etc.

We present abore a cut of the latest andi
dimI popular Traction Knalhe built.

We hare Just recelred a full line of Adrance
Knirlnes and of different strlesand
sizes, and invite our friends to call and Inspect
same or write us for catalnrt'e and
circulars,

TIIKK4II Kit 0. ,
No. 314 front Mt., Orifon.

Or call upon our nearest agent.

BIJY MOWERS'.

The best hone ol competition Is to make
machines ' Just as good as

rifiy out of erery hundred mowers sold aroandi
the world bear the name

Ills Four.
New lour.I.ltti Konr.
Vertical Lift.

Call on the agent or address

A. H. BOYLAN, Portland, Oregon,
For Catalogue and prices.

feSS?

of Wall Pinter, la tho only material
which can be done neatly and to stay.

It Cost?

an excellent little Cat-

alogue Full illustrations;
all the Fence information. A postal
card will it to you.

Portland Anchor Co.
742 Nicolai Portland, Or.

DEATH

If you hTo never used It send and get a trial,
lot. It will pay you. For addresa

THE ADAMANT GO.,
Foot of Hih Street. Portland. Oroon

BY

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

tegins in bowels. unclean
places that breed infectious epidemics,
and it's the unclean body unclean in-

sidethat "catches" the disease. A
person whose stomach and bowels
are kept clean and whose liver is live-
ly, and blood pure, is safe against yel-
low fever, or other of the dread-
ful diseases that desolate our beautiful
land. Some of the cleanest people
outside are filthiest inside, and they
are ones who not only "catch"

infections, endanger lives
of all their friends and relatives. There's only one certain way of keeping
clean inside to prevent disease and that is to take CAoCARETS.
Perfect disinfectant and bowel strengthened. All diseases are

50c.

atomaeb,

1901

Co.,

PREVENTED

LIVER TONIC

niiendteltla.
bloated

trouble,

together. years
aucrerlnc what

antee refunded.

Separators

descriptive

AIIV'NCK
I'orllanO,

THE McCORMICK

McCormlck."

McCormlck,

perfection
repairing

newest
bring

Fence
St.,

Information

the It's the

any

the
the but the

pT

GUARANTEED Wmmsimilar taedlelae la the
will .ell CASCAKET8 ab.olat.lr isrsUc4 to euro or
money refusded. Oa bar today, two BOa boxes. Civs them
(olr, hoac.t trial, as p.r slmnle directions, and If yon aro
not satl.asd, an.rn.lnaonoSOebox, roturatho nsuudfiSs
box and tho empty box to us by mall, or the dronlst from
whom you onrekased It. and ret your money back for both
boxes. Take our advice no matisr what alls you start to
day. It.alth will quickly follow and yon will bless tho day

flntstarted tho iiM.'OAICAttlTS. Hook rr.oby uialt.
ildrtssi bTEnUKQ KElfEDX CO., M I0IU. or Clltt'iGO.


